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Import Demand for Feed Grains 
in Venezuela 

C.S. Kim, Christine Bolling, and John Wainio 

AIJsIracL Dorru;stu: {bod and agncu/tural pobcres ofuuIwrdual 
Importmg and e"'portmg countries slgmficantly affect 
mternatwnal trade m grams ThIS case study focuses 
on Venezuela's Import demand for sorghum 'It m
vestlgates the tradeoffs m a country's declSwn to Im
port or to produce feed grams m an envIronment of 
agricultural price supports and subSIdieS to feed 
mIllers ThIS study also develops a consumer and pro
ducer mazlm/.Zatwn model wIth government e"'pen
dlture and foreign e",change constramts 

KeglDOrds. Feed gram Imports, price policy, Venezuela 

The domestIc food and agricultural poliCies of in
dividual Importing and exporting countries slgmfi· 
cantly affect the internatIOnal grain trade The 
domestic pricing poliCies of many Importing countries 
alter the lE\vel of internatIOnal trade High support 
prices tend to Increase domestic productIOn and 
reduce Imports at the expense of consumers, whereas 
low consumer prices tend to Increase domestic con
sumptIOn, and perhaps Imports, at the expense of 
domestic producers In the long run, however, a gov
ernment must bear the cost of Its domestic pricing 
policy Sever!!l econometric models have been devel· 
oped to evaluate the Impact of varIOus types of 
government interventIOn on internatIOnal trade and 
prices (1, 4, 10, 11, 12).' 

A common aspect of these studies IS that the models 
developed are extremely general Their lack of detail 
prevents one from forming an accurate picture of the 
goals and consequences of government price poliCies 
In different countries and for different commodities, 
where prices are used as a proxy for government 
interventIOn The speCificatIOn of an Import demand 
for feed grains must also differ, at least In theory from 
that for food grams A model that exammes a speCific 

Kim 18 an agricultural economist With the Resources and 
Technology Dlvlslon, EftS, Bolhng and Wainio are agricultural 
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IltBhclzed numbers m parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the end of thiS article 

commodity of a given country In depth, particularly 
With respect to policy, rather than a general model 
Imposed across a Wide variety of commodities and 
countries, can be far inore revealing 

In recent studies of the internatIOnal food grain trade, 
researchers have recognized the Importance of in
cluding both government expenditures for subSidies 
and foreign exchange allocatIOn In modeling Import 
demand (6, 7) In cases where domestlC.consumer and 
producer prices are Insulated from international 
prices, factors like size of government expenditures 
for subSidies, the allocatIOn of these subSidies among 
consumers and producers, and the foreign exchange 
allotment are Important policy variables that should 
be Incorporated Into estimating Import demand func· 
tlOns In thiS article, we examine the effects of 
Venezuela's price poliCies and the finanCial con
straints on the Import demand for feed grains We 
highlight the elements of offiCial poli~y that affect 
demand and Incorporate them Into a welfare max· 
ImlzatlOn model We apply thiS model to Venezuela's 
Import demand for sorghum Finally, tradeoffs be. 
tween government expenditures for subSidies and 
foreign exchange allocatIOn are drawn With respect to 
the results prOVided by the model 

Venezuela's Policy in the 
Feed Graill Sector 

Sorghum has been the leading U S feed grain export 
to Venezuela since 1970 Venezuela has used 
sorghum primarily to develop ItS poultry Industry 
Imported corn competes With sorghum somewhat 
The corn, sorghum, and poultry industries are subject 
to conSiderable government interventIOn through ad
mlmstsred prices and Import restrictions Since 1970, 
the Venezuelan Government has maintained control 
over the marketing of baSIC agricultural commodities 
like sorghum and poultry through the CorporaclOn 
de Mercadeo Agricola (CMA), whose most Important 
functIOn has been to control sorghum prices and Im
ports Throughout most of the seventies, the CMA set 
the farm price of sorghum well above the world 
market price to encourage farmers to Increase produc· 
tIon They also set a reference price, between the farm 
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prIce and the Import prIce, at which feed manu
facturers would purchase both Imported and domestI
cally produced sorghum 

The relatIOnship between the sorghum and poultry 
sectors and the Impacta of Venezuela's prlcmg 
polICies on mternatlOnal trade can be represented 
wIth a multi-paneled diagram such as that found m 
figure 1 (3) Panel (C) representa the sorghum sector 
Venezuela produces sorghum for use m the domestic 
productIOn of poultry The domestic supply functIOn IS 
S, Domestic sorghum supply can be supplemented, If 
necessary, by Importa at the fixed world price, rw 
Prices rrand r, are the officially set prod ucer and 
reference prices Panel B representa the domestic, non
tradeable processmg sector The function Sm IS the 
domestIc, supply curve of processmg servIces 

There are two poultry supply curves m panel A The 
first, Sc, IS the vertical addition of S, and Sm Hence, 
S, IS the supply of poultry when autarky prevads m 
the sorghum market, all sorghum and processmg serv
Ices are obtamed domestically The function S; IS the 
vertical addition of r, and 8m It IS the supply of 
poultry when eIther foreign or domestic supphes of 
sorghum, at the official reference price, r" are com
bmed WIth processmg services At reference price r" 
sorghum quantity xc would be used to produce Q(xc) 
of the poultry, satIsfymg domestic poultry demand at 
price Pd With the , producer' price officially set at rro 
domestIc production of sorghum would equal xf The 
difference between xc and xf would be Imported by 
the CMA at world price rw In the absence of Gov
ernment mterventlOn, Venezuela would only produce 
a small quantity of sorghum, xw, at world price rw 
and would Import the remamder of ItS needs 

The amount of Government expenditures needed to 
subSIdIze sorghum producers, given this price pohcy, 
depends on both the relatIve changes m the world, 
reference, and farm prices, and on the quantities pro
duced and Imported Dunng the early seventies, 
when world prices were relatively low and domestIc 
sorghum production was small, the cost of subsldlZmg 
domestic producers, the area bounded by r redr w m 
panel C could be absorbed by 'Government revenues 
collected from mdlers, the area r,bcrw Durmg these 
years, there was a SImple transfer of funds from 
mIllers to producers through the CMA Smce then, 
domestIc production has grown and the farm-to-miller 
price spread has mcreased As a result, the transfer of 
funds to domestIc sorghum producers IS no longer 
covered by Government revenues collected from 
mlilers, At thiS pomt m panel C, abed would be 
smaller than rrear, This situation has meant that 
large Government budget outlays have been neces
sary to subSidIze domestic producers By the early 

Venezuelan poultry and grain sorghum sectors 
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eighties, these subSIdies were of considerable concern 
to the Venezuelan Government, because 70 percent'of 
Venezuela's sorghum productIOn was marketed 
through CMA, resultmg m'burdens_ome Government 
outlays to cover these direct subSIdies and tile even
tual dIssolutIOn of CMA m 1984 

The Model 

In derlvmg a feed gram Import demand model, we, 
assume that the Government attempted to maximIze 
both the SOCial welfare of consumers of meat producta 
and producers of feed grams, ~t the demand for the 
Ith meat product and the supply of t~e Jth gram be 
represented m hnear fOrID as equatIOns 1 and 2, 
respectively, 

P = a - b Q a,b > 0 (I =I, 2,,, , n) (1)
I I I I 

where,Q, IS the quantity of the Ith meat'product, and 
P, IS a umt price of Q, 
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n; = c, + d, xt; c, 0 and d,> (j = 1, 2, ,m) (2) 

where xt; IS domestic productlOn of the Jth feed gram, 
and n; IS the umt price of xt; Consumer surplus (CS) 
IS then measured by 

n 9. 
CS = 1: (j (a, - b, Q) dQ - P,Q,) 

1=1 0 

n n 

= 1: (a, - P,)Q, - 05 1: b,Q~ (3)
1"'1 1",1 

Producer surplus (PS) associated with feed gram sup
ply can be measured by 

m 0, 
PS = ,~, (rf, 0 xf, -\ (cJ + d, 0 xf,) dxf,) 


o 

m m 

= 1: (rf - c ) xi - 0 5 1: ~ 0 xf' (4)
J"'1 J J J J=I"'*:J J 

Therefore, the social welfare the Government 
attempts to maximize can be gIven as follows' 

W=CS+PS 

n 

=,~, «a, - P,) Q, - 0 5 b, Q~ 

m 

+ 1:«rf-c)xf-05d oxf2J (5)
J= 1 J J J J J 

The socIal welfare functIOn (equatIon 5) IS then maxI
mIZed subject to the followmg constramts represented 
m equatlOns 6, 7, and 8 ' 

n 

1: P, Q, :s Y (6)
1::1 

where Y IS the aggregate dIsposable mcome allocated 
for hvestock and poultry products Q, (I = 1,2, ,n) 

m 

1: «rf - rw) xf - (rc - rw) xc) :s G (7)
J:: 1 J J J J J J 

where G represents Government expendItures for 
subSidies to feed grams xi, 

m 

1:rw o xm:sFE (8)
J=1 J J 

2rJ'he Government may attempt to reduce social costs associated 
with the Bubsldy program, where SOCial costs (that 18, deadweight 
losses) are represented by the triangles fed and chg In panel C of 
figure 1 However, Venezuela's price policy 18 to Increase domestiC 
production of sorghum. therefore, we have not considered 
deadweight losses In the model (5) 

3[t 18 Imphcltly assumed that the utIhty the Government receIved 
from consumer and producer welfare 18 weakly separable Under 
thiS assumption, disposable Income, government expenditures, and 
foreIgn exchange are allocated In a way that allows them to max 
Imlze SOCial welfare 

where xm, IS excess demand of the Jth feed gram, rwJ 
IS the umt pTlce of xm" and FE IS foreign exchange 
alloted to Import feed grains 

Equation 6 states that consumer expendItures for 
meat products must not exceed disposable mcome 
allocated for lIvestock and poultry products The first 
and second terms In the left Side of the mequalIty m 
equatIOn 7 represent Government SubSIdies to pro
ducers and Government revenue collected from mlilers 
Therefore, equation 7 lImits Government subSidies to 
producers less Government revenue collected from 
mIllers at a level not to exceed Government expen
dItures for subSidIes In cases where the world price 
(rw,) IS greater than the mlilers' price (rc,), - (rc, - rw,) 
represents the Government subSIdy to mIllers for one 
umt use of xc, Therefore, the mterpretatlOn of equa
tion 7 IS that Government subSidIes to producers and 
mIllers should not exceed Government expenditures 
for subSidies Equation 8 states that Import purchases 
of feed grams must not exceed the foreign exchange 
allotted to pay for these Imports For equations 5 
through 8, the LagrangIan equation to be maximized 
IS gIven by 

L = 1: 
n 

«a - P ) Q - 0 5 b Q"J
1=1 1 1 1 1 1 

m 

+ 1: «rf -c) xf - 0 5 d x(2)0 

J=l J J J J J 

n 

+ A,(Y - 1: P) Q
1=1 1 I 

m 

+ A, (G - 1: «rf -rw) xf - (rc -rw) xc,»
J=1 J J J J J 

+ A,(FE - £ rw 0 xm) (9)
1'01 J J 

Solvmg a set of Kuhn-Tucker condItIons for the SOCIal 
welfare maxlmlzatlOn, one can dTlve the reduced
form equatIon of xm such that •, 

(10) 

In cases where rc , = rf, = rw,, as It IS under free trade 
With no transportatlOn costs, the Import demand 
equatlOn 10 becomes 

xm, = xm, (P" P" ,Pn, 

(11) 

"Since the welfare function 4 IS concave and the constraint equa
tions 6,7, and 8 are hnear, the Kuhn-Tucker conditIOns Bre sum 
Clent, as well as necessary, conditions 
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Note that the v8nable representing Government sub· 
sIdles, G, does not appear In equation 11 However, In , 
cases where the producer and consumer pnces are not 
equal to the world ,prIce and are partIally adJusted to 
the world pnce at the border, equatIOn 10 becomes: 

xm = xm <Pi' P2J ,P •J J n

rw
l
, rw2,. 0, rwmJ G, Y, FE) (12) 

Government Expenditures and 
Foreign Exchange Allotments 

Venezuela can meet mlilers' demand for sorghum by 
increasing Imports or by increasing domestIc produc. 
tlon through Increased producer subSIdIes The Gov· 
ernment's chOIce between increasing expendItures for 
producer subSIdIes and increasing foreIgn exchange 
to Import can be denved frol!l the Kuhn·Tucker condl· 
tlons for maxImIzation of the Lagrangian equation 9 
PartIal differentIatIOn of equation 9 WIth respect to x£, 
IS given by' 

aL 
-- :s _ ~ «&, _ p,) (a Q, axc,) 
ax£, 1=1 axeJ a~ 

_ bQ( aQ, axc, » _ (rf _ c) 
, 'a- axf ' XCJ J 

+d.xf +A t (a Q, axc,)p 
J J 1,"1 axe axf I, , 

+ A, (rt; - rw) - A, (rc, - rw) 
n 

= A"~..C,, + lI,(rt; - rw,) 

-\''2,(rc -rw), (13) 

FollOWing McCarl and Spreen (8), we can Interpret 
the Lagrangian multlpher A, as the marginal SOCIal 
welfare of dIsposable Income spent to purchase one 
Unit of the Ith meat product, Q .. and A, can be Inter· 
preted as the marginal SOCIal welfare of Government 
expendItures for subSIdIes Therefore, equatIOn 13 ex· 
plaIns that the marginal SOCIal welfare resulting from 
one Unit of productIOn of x£, must be equal to or less 
than the sum of the marginal SOCIal welfare of 
dIsposable Income contnbuted to the purchase of one 
Unit of x£, and the marginal SOCIal welfare of net 
Government , expendItures to,subsldlze producers for 
one Unit of production of x£, PartIal differentiation of 
equatIOn 9 WIth respect to xm, IS given by 

:s - ~ «a, - p,) ( aQ, axc,) 
,. , axc, axm, 

_ b Q ( aQ, axc, » + A f: (aQ, axc,) P 
, I axeJ oxm \=1 axeJ oxm I 

J J 

(14) 

The negatIve Lagrangian multlpher A, can be Inter· 
preted as the marginal SOCIal welfare of Government 
revenue collected from Venezuelan mlilers for the use 
of one Unit of xm, The Lagrangian multlpher A, can 
be Interpreted as the marginal SOCIal welfare of 
foreIgn exchange spent to Import one Unit of xm, 
Therefore, equatIOn 14 explaInS that the marginal 
SOCIal welfare resulting from the use ofone Unit of xm, 
must be equal to or less than the sum of the marginal 
SOCIal welfare of dIsposable Income contrIbuted to the 
purchase of one unIt of xIII, by the mIllers and the 
marginal SOCIal welfare of foreIgn exchange allotted 
to Import one Unit of xm, less the marginal SOCIal 
welfare of Government revenues collected from the 
mlilers for one Unit of Xtn, If one compares equatIOn 
13 WIth equatIOn 14, the Government's chOIce be· 
tween increasing Imports or Increasing domestic pro
ductIOn depends on the follOWing marglnahty condl· 
tlOns The marginal SOCIal welfare of Government 
expendItures spent to subsuhze producers for one Unit 
of productIOn of x£, must be equal to the marginal 
SOCIal welfare of foreIgn exchange spent to Import one, 
Unit of xm, at the eqUIlibrIUm 

FIgJlre 2 Illustrates the relationshIps between Gov· 
ernment expendIture for subSIdIes and foreIgn ex· 
change allotments It also Illustrates whether 
Government expenchtures are used to subsuhze pro· 
ducers In one case or consumers In the other In panel 
A offigJlre 2, the Venezuelan Government IS assumed 
to SUbSIdIze feed gram producers For thIS case, the 
Government can make a tradeoff between Govern· 
ment expendItures and foreIgn exchange to meet 
domestIc demands In panel B of figJlre 2, the Govern· 
ment IS assumed to subSIdIZe mIllers For thiS case, 
Government expendItures for the subSIdy and foreIgn 
exchange allotment are complementary The shape of 
tradeoffs and complement curves depends on the 1m· 
port demand elastICIties of Government expendItures 
and foreign exchange varIables 

The relatlOnslup between Government expenchtures for 
producer subSIdIes and Imports In panel A of figJlre 2 
may be given m the general form 

(15) 

where "0 and a, are constants 
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Relationship between government expenditures for subsidy and foreign exchange allotment 
for Importing 

A Case of government subsidy B Case of government subsidy 
to producers to consumers 

xm. xm. 

/ 
/ 

/
/

/ // // / G 

Slimlarly, relationships between foreign exchange 
and Imports may be gIven by 

(16) 

where,b. and b, are constants 

CombInIng equatIons 15 and 16, one can obtaIn a 
tradeoff equatIon between Government expenditure 
for producer subsidies and foreign exchange such that 

(17) 

The margInal rate of substitutIon between Govern. 
ment expenditures and foreIgn exchange IS then 
gIven by 

The Case of Sorghum in Venezuela 

We Will examIne the 1970-82 period SInce Venezuela 
began to develop ItS own poultry Industry In the early 
seventIes With the use of Imported sorghum When 
domestIc miller prices are adjusted to the world price 
and producer prices are subSIdized by the Govern· 
ment, equatIon 12 IS the relevant equatIOn Sorghum 

/ 

/ 


/ / 
/ /

/ /
/ / 

/
/

I 
/ 

/
/ 

IS used maInly for poultry productIon, so we consider 
only the consumer price for chicken In thiS model 

An Important Issue IS how exchange rates are Incor· 
ported Into the model Chambers and Just reviewed 
both the theoretIcal and empIrical results In the 
agrIcultural economIcs hterature on how changes In 
exchange rate affect International graIn trade 

A more pragmatIc alternatIve which has 
been used IS to treat the exchange rate as a 
price Index for all other traded goods In 
addition to the above dISCUSSIon relating to 
separablhty, the Orcutt hypotheSIS tends to 
suggest that It may be appropriate to Include 
the exchange rate directly In excess demand 
and Import equations to allow for the dIf· 
ferentlal effects of exchange rate and price 
fluctuatIons (2) 

Because exchange rates Influence sorghum trade be· 
tween the Un!ted States and Venezuela, a varlSble 
representIng the exchange rate IS Inserted Into the 
Import demand function for ~rghum In Venezuela' 

xID, = xID, (p,., rw" TW" EX, Y, G, FE) (19) 

where p,. IS the retail chIcken price, fw, and TW, are 
the Import prices of sorghum and corn, respectively, 
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EX IS the real exchange rate, Y IS the aggregated dis 
posable Income, G'represents Government expendi
tures to agriculture, and FE represents foreIgn 
reserves Because rehable Import pnces of corn and 
sorghum are not aVBllable for the entire study period, 
US gulfpnces are used for rw, and rw, All variables 
expressed In mandatory terms are converted mto 
Venezuelan bohvares and then deflated by the 
Venezuelan consumer pnce mdex (1980 = 100) A hst 
of variables follows 

xIn. = Imports of gram sorghum (1,000 metnc 
tons (MT», 

rw, = World pnce of grain sorghum (1980 
bohvaresIMT), 

rf, = Producer price of gram sorghum (1980 
bohvareslMT), 

rc, = Miller prIce of gram sorghum (1980 
boh varesIMT), 

rw, = World pnce of corn (1980 bohvareslMT), 
p,. = Retail price of chicken (1980 

bohvareslMT) 
EX = Exchange rate (1980 bohvares per 1980 

US dollar) 
Y = Personal disposable Income (milhon 1980 

bohvares), 
G = Government expenditures m agrICulture 

(bIllIOn 1980,bohvares), 
FE = Foreign reserves (milhon 1980 bohvares), 

and 
Q = Domestic consumption of chIcken (1,000 

MT) 

Statistical results indICate that the dIsturbance term 
associated with observatIOns m a given perIOd carry 
over mto the future Therefore, we corrected problems 
asSOCIated with senal correlation usmg the Cochrane
Orcutt procedure 5 

log xm,= 1 7911-11199310g TW, +116015 log rw, 
(2 2725)(-3 2502) (3 2939) 

+ 3 611810gP", -7 725010gEX -0 5476 logY 
(39780) (-24769) (-10650) 

- 3 1553 log G + 2 0840 log FE 
(-34793) (40745) 

Adjusted R' = 0 96 (20) 

Numbers m parentheses below the coefficients are 
estimated t-values The SignS on all variables m equa

&rhe Cochrane-Orcutt procedure reqUires droppmg the Inltlsl 
lime period To save a degree of freedom, we transformed the first 
penod. observations 8S suggested by Pmdyck and Rubmfeld (9) 

tlon 20, except dIsposable mcome, are consistent With 
a prwr! expectatIOns The parameter estimate assocI
ated With the dIsposable mcome variable IS negative, 
but statistically ms,gmf,cant' The parameter 
estimates for the world sorghum price lind world com 
nce variables mdlcate that the feed millers and Gov
ernment purchasmg agents were willmg to substitute 
corn for sorghum when the sorghum pnce rose or the 
corn pnce fell m the world market The estimated 
world sorghum pnce elastiCity (e = 11 2) IS qUite lugh 
Consldermg that sorghum IS a feed gram rather than 
a staple food gram and that corn IS a good substitute 
for sorghum m chicken productIOn, high dlrect- and 
cross-pnce elastiCIties are expected Venezuela's Im
port share of U S sorghum exports rose from 4 per
cent m 1970 to nearly 10 percent m 1982 ThiS m
crease m Venezuela's ,Imports IS conSIstent With the 
hIgh Import price elastiCity The Impact of the retail 
chicken pnce on sorghum Imports IS Significant The 
disposable mcome vanable appears to have no slg
mficant Impact on sorghum Imports m Venezuela 
Government authonties set domestic chicken pnces 
lower than the free trade pnce and consumers favor 
beef over chicken The.se factors may account for the 
mSlgnIficant Impact of mcome on sorghum Imports 

The parameter estimate of the exchange rate variable 
shows that the Impact of the exchange rate on sor
ghum Imports IS signIficant Venezuela mcreasmgly 
overvalued ItS currency agamst the US dollar dur
mg the study period The overvalued Venezuelan cur
rency made Imported sorghum cheaper and thereby 
encouraged millers to use more Imported sorghum 
Consequently, Venezuela could reduce ItS sorghum 
Imports substantially by devalumg Its currency 
agamst the U S dollar 

The estimate of the Goverment expenditures varIable 
shows a strong mverse Impact on Imports, mdlcatmg 
that the growth of Government subsl(lies.to sorghum 
producers mcreased domestic productIOn Foreign ex
change Significantly and directly affected sorghum 
Imports m Venezuela, md,cat,ng that low foreign 
reserves can serve as a constralnt on lmports 

When equatIOn 20 IS collapsed on the geometnc 
means of all variables except xm, and G or FE, one 
can obtam the followmg equatIOns 

xm, = (2,208,102 x 1014)!G31553 (21) 

xm, = (183 x 10-9) FE'OB'. (22) 

6Because the Import demand equation 20 represents the reduced 
form equatIOn, the disposal Income variable 18 retamed In the 
model even though'lt 18 statIstically InBlgmfi£ant 
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d FE = 1 5141 (2,208,102 x 1014
) 112 os: G-25141 (23) 

d G (183 x 10-') 
, 

If one uses equation 23, the rate of tradeoff between 
Government expendItures and foreign exchange allot
ment at the mean value, 5,100 bohvares, of Govern
ment expenditures IS 

dFE = -97 	 (24) 
dG 

Durmg the study period, Venezuela's exchange rate 
pohcy provided strong mducements to use foreign ex
change to Import sorghum These mducements were 
stronger than those provided farmers to mcrease 
domestic productIOn through the use,of subsidies 

One must apply econometric techmques to developmg 
countries hke Venezuela with caution First, one 
must be aware of the unrehablhty and meager avall
ablhty of data to support sophisticated analysIs 
Second, m a controlled economy, government pohcy 
can ultimately determme the course of events Pohcy 
declSlons are erratic and can undermme the assump
tIOns and, thereby, the theoretical models With this 
caveat and with the data available from pubhshed 
sources, we have Identified the margmal rate of sub
stitutIOn between Government expenditures and for
eign exchange and have attempted to quantify those 
results Incorporatmg this mformatlOn mto an eco
nometric model gives us one mOre tool to evaluate 
Import deCISions by developing countnes like 
Venezuela 

Conclusions 

EmpIrical modehng of InternatIonal graln trade flows 
will undoubtedly contmue to mclude government m
terventlOn as an endogenous variable whose vs]ue IS 
determmed by the values of other variables m the 
model We have presented a feed gram Import demand 
model where government prices vary over time and 
are affected by government expenditures for subSI
dies_ A Venezuelan sorghum variable was statistically 
significant The estimated Import demand elastiCity 
on the exchange rate (E = 7 725) mdlcates that Vene
zuela's sorghum Imports could be substantially re
duced If It devalued ItS currency However, expansIOn 
or contractIOn of sorghum Imports was greatly affected 
by world prices of corn and sorghum, the exchange 
rate, and Government expenditures for subSidies Im
pacts of foreign exchange, retail chicken prices, and 
disposable mcome on sorghum Imports were less 
significant 

We derived a tradeoff equatIOn between government 
expenditures for subSidies and foreign exchange to 

Imports The rate of tradeoff between Venezuela's 
Government expenditures and,foreign change allot
ment was -97, mdlcatmg that Venezuela encouraged 
,domestic producers to produce sorghum'by'usmg sub
s;dles durmg the study perlod_ 

Note that the rehablhty and avallablhty of data do 
not adequately support sophisticated analysIs Fur
thermore, VenezU:ela's pohcy deCISIOns were erratic 
and might undermme the assumptions and the 
predictive power of our model 
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In Earlier Issues 

Each element of marketing charges and cash costs of 
production IS il channel through winch Influences ong· 
mating pnmanly In the nonfarm economy may be 
transmitted Into the net Income' statements of farm 
operators The size of each such element for a given 
commodIty III a presumptive indicator-of the vulner· 
ablhty of ItS producers to changes In a particular seg· 
ment of the nonfarm economy 

Modern techruques of analYSIS, such as the mput. 
output or "mterlndustry relatIOns" approach of Leon· 
tlef and the "linear programming" methods of Dant· 
Zig, Koopmans and others, are creating a demand for 
more accurate data of this type These methods seem 
to hold much promIse for the apprBlsal of governmen· 
tal programs and for the general study of mterrela 
tlOnshlps between different sectors of the economy 
ElectrOnIc computers Can handle the formidable cal· 
culatlOns reqUired for such studIes, but the accuracy 
of'the final results must depend on that of the baSIC 
data 
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